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SEMI-WEEKL- GAZETTE. ALLIANCE COLUMN stubbornly refuses this timely amend-
ment and consequently this petty tyran-
ny will still flourish.

Lawrence, Kans., Aug. 9, 1888.

ty. The M. E. church organized a clnss
on this oooasion, with A. H. Hooker an
class leader; Mrs. Andrew Ashbautrh
aud J. L. Beynier, stewards. Class
meeting every Friday evening at 7:30.

It is a faot that Gil Jones
has worn the belt as the leading favorite
with Eight Mile's young Indies, but I
learn that he has lately relinquished the
same, with all honors, to Hurlun Stanton.
Gil and Joe Salir.g now console together.
Misery loves company.

The people of Eiiiht Mile are anxious
that the editor aud family should avail
themselves of the opportunity to visit

NEIGHBOR.THE

The Expaision of Danes From Schleswig.

A very great uumber of Danish fami
lies douVioiled in Sohleswig-Holstei- n are
now being expelled from these Prussian
provinoes, whioh uncalled for severity
by the German legislature is justly oall- -

ng forth much adverse criticism aud
causing much bad' blood. Very likely
some of these thrifty families will find
their way to America, to which land the
kaiser himself advises all who cannot
agree with his views to emigrate. Should
all suoh follow his uupatriotio aud uu- -

patnarohial advice, it is just possible
that the vast Hohenzollern may be left

quite alone in "das gosse VaterlHud.'

An Old Landmark. Harry Phillips
is tearing down the old Pineer hotel
buildiuS to make room for a substantial
brick, containing three large store rooms,
to be ereoted in the near future by our
progressive townsman, Henry Heppner.
This old buildiug has stood the storms of

many a winter and given shelter to num-

berless weary travelers in its day iu
faot it was onoe Heppuer's leadiog hotel.
For some time it has been tenantless,
and the festive insect that "gets there"
without any winged attachments, has
long since sought other and more attract-
ive fieluc. The public will probably
miss the old land mark, but should greet
with pleasure the appearance of the new
brick.

butety in the Midst of Maiignr.

This would seem a contradictio- n-
is so, iu fact, to the eye. But experi-

ence has proved its possibility. Take
the ease of the individual who dwells in
a malarious region. A robust ooustitu
tion is no defence against the dreaded
chills. What is? Keoorded testimony,
oovering a period little short of half a
century, proves that Hotetter's Stom
ach Bitters is precisely this. This con-

tinent does not limit the field where the
medioine has proved its efficacy. Iu
South America, Isthmus of Panama,
Mexioo, everywhere in fact where mias-

ma-bora disease takes on its most
obstinate and formidable types, the bit-

ters is a recognized specific in illimita-
ble demand, and prescribed by physic

repute. Potent, too, is it iu disor-

ders of thestomaoh, liver, and bowels, nnd
against that destroyer, la grippe. It im-

proves appetite arid sleep, nputrnViws
rbumatism and kidney complaint.

EIGHT MILE NEWS M!l)(iET.

Preaching at Eight Mile Center Sun-

day morning, the 10th mat., at 11 o'clock,

K. B. Stanton is summer-fallowin- a

large body of land for fall sowing, be
sides breaking a lot of sod.

Bud Iugrabain is preparing about 100

acres for fall sowing. The Junes Bros,
are alse turning over the sod in dead
earnest.

Isaac Knighton is oue of the busiest
farmers iu this section, plowing for full
sowing about 200 aores. His fall sow-
ing of 180 acres looks well.

Speaking of would-b- e toughs on Hales
Hiuge, reminds the writer that there is

a "sure enough" tough. He is so blasted
tough that his face hurts him.

The Eight Mile Center people organ-
ized their Sunday school last Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'olock. with Mrs. An-

drew AshbDiigb as superintendent.

Saling Bros, are running three walking
plows and one Cassnly gang on their
Eight Mile ranch. They have 2!i0 ncres
in orop now, and will sow about 400 this
fall.

Mr. Andrew Ham, recently from
Arkansas, is teaching the Kight Mile
Center school with the marked approba-
tion of both parents and pupils. The
enrollment is twenty five.

Kev. J. T. Galloway closed the pro
tracted meeting on Eight Mile last Wed-

nesday. It was most suoaexsful, several
being oouverted. The attendanoB was
good throughout, and behuyiorexoellent.

I would warn the members of the
Baohelors' Club in regard to the actions
of one of their leading members, J. M.

Haling. His attentions to the young
ladies are altogether too marked for one
who would fuiu shine in the order.

Heman Caldwell and J. M. Haling
have compromised the suit which the
Gazette's readers have noticed pending
for some weeks in tho Eight Mile courts.
Bud Iugrnham won the fair lady, so
there was nothing left for the boys to
law over.

Last Sunday, the 27th tilt , the people
of Eight Mile gathered at tho Eight
Mile Center school house, the occasion
of preaohing by Kev. J. T Galloway,
and an bisket dinner.
Though the day was a stormy one, the
hoiiHe was crowded to its utmost capaci

the neighborhood, as it ia the gardeu
spot of Morrow county, where reside
many uf their old noqnaintimoea aud
friends. This generous invitation is
appreciated, aud they will avail them
selves of the iuvitation at the earliest
opportunity. Ed.

The Baohelor's Club met last Saturday
evening, with a fair attendance. Some
of the younger members were rather in-

clined to be frivolous, persisting iutlia
disousBion of subjects wholly foreign to
the good of the club. A few sharp raps
from the gavel iu the bunds of Pros.
Rood brought the thoughtless ones to a
full realization of their duties, aud per-

fect decorum oharuoterizeU the remainder
of the session. The petitions of Bud Iu-
grnham and Chas. Stanton were laid
over till next meeting, giving tho com-

mittee on investigation an opportunity
to more thoroughly investigate their
eligibility fur membership iu this club.
It will be remembered that the boys
were rejected on account of age not long
ago, but at their earnest solicitation, that
action has been reconsidered.

Bus A..ur.

Are You Troubli'd

With gravel, diabetes or any dornnge-me-

of the kidneys or urinary organs?
Oregon Kidney Tea is a safe, sure ami
speedy remedy for all suoh troubles.

You have no appetite for breakfast.
A lew doses of Dr. Henley's English
Dandelion Tonic is what you need.

"God's blessing to mankind," Hay
thousands who have been oured by
the oelebratod Oregon Kidney Tea.

Altl.lNUTON HaTTEUS.

J. Schuerman, of Pendleton, was in
town Tuesday.

Drs. lleiiihnrt aud Moody made a
plwisaut pall ou our Dr. Geiseudoi for
last week. "

Ed. Miller, the jeweler, is going to try
his luck iu the new capacity of landlord,
having leased the Jordau hotel.

C. S. Miller, of Monumental ininn
fame, was a passenger on the wtage
Tuesday morning, bound for Fossil.

J. W. Smith's children are homo from
Monmouth ou a short vacation, during
the teaohers' institute at that place.

G. II. Hayes, of San l'Vaucisoo, pur-
chased 1.IMI bead of l catllo from
Blalock .t Peters, of Klickitat, last week.

Wednesday the last Vj ball of the
Beasou takes place Tide last V,i dance
is somewh.'t like a prima donna's retire-
ment.

Amongst the visitors of note nt our
burg hist week were Jn ie D 'n.iy. Scu-at- or

C. Hilton ami Z, 1

Moody.

Jonas Livermore and AC. Haw
visited Portland last eek au i a cmore
selection of wet goods is expected ibori.'v
as a result.

George Leonard, who has been living
at (joldeudale for some time past, made
a short stay here before proceeding
southward.

Mr. J. li. Huntington, of Burns, and
J. A. Sparrow, of Hartley, passe I

through here Friday last en route ior ihe
Dalles and beyond.

The delegates from the republican
oounty convention set Sunday last, the
following receiving the h mor of being
appointed in hehnif of the county at the
stale convention: Herbert Halstead,
Jay V. Lucas, Condon; A. A. Jayne,
Aldington; F. W. Koyal, Fossil.

A thoroughbred Kugli-d- mastiiT was
seen running around our strectH '.Sunday
with a package of tobacco attached to
his collar. We found on examination
that tins was u new advertising scheme
of T. K. Mulvlollaiiil, the genial repre-
sentative of J., Ji. PauB k Ou , liich-moni- l,

Va.
Jack Kodgci'B, the shoemaker, is on tho

sick list, 4

Wls'lom's Kule'i'tiiii

Is the only preparation now used by
fashionable ladies to perp'duatc a beau-

tiful cumplexiun. Ask yuur druggist for
it anil do not bo induced to take any-

thing elee.
"Take it before breakfast," bncniiHO it

will give you an appetite, regulate the
bowels and cleanse the system of all im-

puritiesDoctor Henley's Knglish Dan-

delion Tonic. Sold everywhere.

O. L. Patterson, Ohus. Parish, Frank
Meliean and (J. W. Ilalt, delcgatea to
the republican state convention, arrived
from Grant county late last week, Icnv- -

ing fur Portland .Monday morning to bo
in full readiness lor the fray.

From the Alliance Herald.

The People, a paper published in New
York, commenting on the grain prospect
of India, says: "If the weather proves

favorable, the probability, then, is in
favor of an enormous
and lower prioes than we have ever seen.
This would mean ruin to every small
farmer in the United States, instead of
the wonderful prosperity whioh the New
York Sun and the Amerioan Agricultur-
ist so confidently, so kindly and so stu-
pidly prognosticated a few weeks ago.
Even the bill, it passed,
free silver, if granted, and any amount
of greenbaokery could not save him."
The People is a radioal Hooialistio or
monopolistic sheet it is bard to tell
which; but we are inclined to think it is
the latter, and doing all in its power to
cause dissention among those whom it
claims as its friends. With a just and
impartial government, over production
has no terrors. In this country no suoh
condition has ever existed, and we do
not think it is liable to come soon. Iu
times of plenty, when properly distrib-
uted, hard times is au utter impossibil-

ity, and when we hear the cry of over-
production causing suoh a condition of
affairs we thiDk the fool-kille- r has work
yet to perform. Let us have laws that
give special privileges to none, and we
will be prosperous, but until suoh a
change is made, whether we have bounti-
ful harvests or not, want and misery will
be felt on every hand.

No great movement was ever inaugur-
ated that did not meet with bold and
vigorous opposition . The fact that they
assail us is a oonolusion that the pending
revolution is one of might and power; it
it was a hopeless effort or insignifioaut
boast, our enemies would treat it with
silent contempt and we would sail over
smooth seas and under smiling skies.
But the grandeur, the potency and de-

termined zeal of this great reform move-
ment makes it recognized, acknowledged
and feared by the powers that be.

sees in it a bydra-heade- foe
that will defy its longer oppressions.
Monopoly sees in it a factor that will no
longer be a cipher, but an unit of full
value, and will assert itself in the halls
of government. The allianoe is a fixed
thing beaause it is founded on principles
si'immutable as truth, and neither time
nor powers can crush it.

When farmer compo'"-- , with farmer
for a chance to sell products, and when
wage-work- oompetes with r

for an opportunity to sell bis labor
oapital is king. But when oapital com
petes with capital to seoure the products
of the soil or the services of the r,

labor will be king. Labor will
never be freed from the tribute it now
pays to monopoly until it learns to co-

operate.

Members of the alliance of Union
county are talking of organizing a stock
oompany for the purpose of ereoting a
flouring mill to cost $22,500, with a ca
pacity of 100 barrels per day. The value
of shares will be fixed at $10 eaoh, and
the plant erected at La Orande, the
oity giving a bonus of 10 per cent, tor
that purpose. No person will be al
lowed to own more than CO shares.

There was a terrible split iu the St
Louis convention. Nothing like it was
ever witnessed before. There were act
ually two delegates out of 779 that voted
against independent action, and they
were two democratic congressmen from
Georgia.

SCANDINAVIAN NEWS.

Russia vs. Finland.

The military ordinances in Finland
will henceforward be issued in Itussian,
to which will be affixed either Swedish
or Finnish copies, and reported to the
governor general. As the sharpshooters
as well as the dragoons and other regi-

ments are purely Finnish or Swedish
speaking men, this ukas, of course, is
looked upon bs another instance of im-

pressing the Russian nationality upon an
alien people, treacherously sold to the
Musoovite autooracy in 180!).

A Sensational Hcandal.

A monetary scandal created by the
offioers of the elite corps of the "Svea"
guards of Stookholm, when six of its
members were recently to be deolared
bankrupt through gambling transactions,

and which threatened the dismissal of

these six offioers, baa been so far settled

that a loan has been granted them

from the funds of the regiment,

gradually to be deducted from their sal

aries during a sequence of several years.

Three of those most disgraced have been

placed under short military arrest, and

the promotion of several received a

severe check. The corps of officers,

however, are dissatisfied with the issue

of the official proceedings.

From the Swedish Diet.

The proposed duty on imported ma-

chinery and tools has been refined by

the committee of ways aud means.

The hill for iutroluciug civil marriages

for members of the established Lutheran

church of Sweden has Hgaiu been dia

missed by the upper house. A bill

fsr abolishing or controlling flogging iu

the prisons has met with approval by the

lower house, but the upper honse still
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ALVAH W. PATTERSON Bus. Manager.

OTIS PATTERSON Editor"

At $3.00 per year, fl.JOfor six months, $1.00
lor tuxee muutns; in aavance.
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The " J3.A.GHjX1, " o Long- - Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, la published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price. Sniper year. ForadvertlsinRrates, address
OEI1T Xj. PATTEESOIT, Editor and
Manager, Long-- Creek, Oregon, or "oazette,
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THE GAZETTE'S AG'INTS.

Wagner, r. B. A. Hunsaker
Arlington, Henry Heppner
Long Ureek The Eagle
Jtcno BOD onaw
Camas Prairie Oscar De Vaul
Muttpunn Allen McFerrin
Nye, Or.,. H.C.Wright
Hardman, Or., J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or ...Mattie A. Rndio
lone, 1. J.t;an
Prairie City, Or R. R. McHaley
Canyon City, Or., B. L. Parrish
Pilot Rock, G. P. Skelton
Dayville, Or., J. E. Snow
John Day, Or., F. I. McCallum
Athena, Or John Edington
Pendleton, Or Wm. G. McCroskey
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or Postmaster
Shelby, Or Miss Stella Flett
Fox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or., Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Khea Creek B. F. Hevland
Douglas, Or S. White
Lone Rock, Or R. M. Johnson
Gooseberry W. P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon Herbert Halstead
Lexington W. B. McAlister

AN AURNT WANTED IN EVSEY PRECINCT.

Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal card.

No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8 a. m.
' 10, " ar. at Arlington 1HX) a.m.

" 9, " leaves " :5t p. m.
" 9, " ar. at Heppner 11:50 p. m, daily
xoept Sunday.

East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington p. m.
West " ' " leaves " 4:20 p. m.
Night trains are running on same time as before.

CANYON AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

Stage leaves for Monument daily,
except Sunday, at 6 :80 A. M.

Arrives daily, except Monday, at
5:00 P. M.

Direct connection oan be made at
Monument with the Long Greek stage.

Daily stage between Long Creek and
Canyon City, connecting at the latter
place with the stage (or Burns and Sii-vi-

valley.

Governor 8. Pennoyer.
Sec. of State G. W. McBride.
Treasurer Phil Metachan.
Bnpt. Instruction E. B. Mcfilroy.
Judge Seventh District W.L. BradBhaw

District Attorney W. H. Wilson

MOBltOW COUNTY.

JointSenator Henry Blackman.
Representative J. C. lhompson.
County Judge Julius Keithly.

' Commissioners J.A.Thompson,
H. M. Vaughn.

" Clerk J.W.Morrow.
" Sheriff ....Geo. Noble.
" Treasurer J.W. Matlock.
' Assessor J. J McGee.

Surveyor C. B. Crane.
" School Sup't W.L. Baling.

Coroner Jamea Daugherty.

HEPFNKB TOWN OFFICERS.
Ylayoi T. J. Matlock
Councilmen O. IS. FarnBworth, M

Lichtenthal, Otis Patterson, S. P. Garrigues,
Thos. iiorgun and Frank Gilliam.

Iteoorder ..A. A. Roberts.
Treasurer E. G. Slooum
Marshal J. W. Rasmus.

SECEET SOCIETIES.

Dorio Ledge No. 20 K. of P. meets ev-

ery Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock in
their Castle Hall, National Bank build-
ing. Sojourning brothers oordially in-

vited to attend. Kmil Vokuz. C. C.
T C. Aubbei. K. of H. & S. tf

RAWLINS POST, NO. 31.

G. A. B.
Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

each month. All veterans are invited to join.
C. C. Boon, Geo. W. Smith.

Adjntant, tf Commander.

PSOFESSIOITAX.

A A. KOBERTS, Beal Estate, Insnr-- '
ance and Collections. Offioe in

Counoil Chambers, Heppner, Or. awtt.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNER, OREGON.

Cattle branded and earmarked as shown above.
Horses F on right shoulder.

Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla conn-tie- s.

I will pay $100,011 for the arrest and con-

viction of any person stealing my stock.

I mi Bl tVTS COMPLETE A8SORT- -

LLU.1U Uiirt.uiu. " ment at the Gazette omce.

Frank H. Snow, Commissioner TJ. 8.

Circuit Court at Lexington, Or., is
authorized to receive fees for publication
of ftnal proofs. !- -

George
window,

ST.
He used it
him next
rapidly

ALL BIGHTI ST.
,

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper

GIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS

By a special arrangement with the
publishers we are prepared to furnish
FP.EE to each of our readers a year's
subscription to the popular monthly
agricultural journal, the American
Farmer, published at Springfield and
Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages
on subscription and one year in advance,

and to any new subscribers who will pay
one year in advance. The American
Farmer enjoys a large national circula-
tion, and ranks among the leading
agricultural papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to

the American Farmer for one
year, It will be to your advantage to
oall promptly. Sample copies can be to

seen at our office.

lETO THE AFFLICTED.

All who are suffering from the effeots
of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,
Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Strioture, Syphilis and the many troubles
which are the effects of these terrible
disorders will receive, Frbk o Charge,
full directions how to treat and cure
themselves at home by writing to the
California Medical and Surgical In-
firmary, 1029 2 Market Street, San
Franciaoo, California. 465-ly- .

First National Bank
-- OF HEPPNEK- -

C. A.RHEA. FRANK KELLOGG,
President.

George W. Conser, Cashier.
C. I. Lewis, Ass't Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parta of the world

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, 23,527.10

Tlrae Orlteinetl

Hi
DICTIONARY.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE
publishers, we are able to obtain a number

of th' above book, and propose to furniuh
copy 10 earn 01 our BUDBcnocra.

The dictionary is a necessity in every home,
school and business house. It fills a vacancy,
and furnishes knowledge which no one hun
dred other volumes of the choicest books could
supply. louiiKand old, educates and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, and
refer to its con ten Is every day in the year.

Ab some have asked if this Is retilly the Orig-
inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we btr
able to Btate we have learned direct from the
publishers the. fact, that this is tiie very work
complete on which about forty of the best years
ol the author's life were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary of
about 100,000 words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition of same, and is
the regular standard size, containing about
:flw,000 square inches of printed surface, and is
bound in cloth, half morocco and Bheep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Dictonary

hirst lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

rull Uoth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges. .

Half Mo'occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marbled edges, $1.50,

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-
age to Heppner.

As the publishers limit th tlm ond
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, wearlviseaU who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

For .Sale.

The bote! heretofore known as the
Mountain Honee, otj block from First
"fttioDftl bank in Heppner, Or. On- -

tains parlor, ntninj? room, baijffatf room,
kitchen aud 15 bed rooms; all rooms
famished. For farther p&rtioulbrs in
quire ol 65-t- f X. W. Aia.

Patterson fell from a second-stor- y I
striking a lence. X louna aim usin I

JACOBS OIL.
freely all over his bruises. 1 saw I

morning at work. All the bluesoots I

disappeared, leaving neither pain, I

JACOBS OIL DID IT."

NEW TYPEWRITERS !

INTERNATIONAL!
Nos. 1 and 2.

Warranted Indestructable Alignment.

No. 1 has capital shift and d nearly
like the Remington No. 2.

The New No. 2 is a double machine.
These machines are the most beautiful in ap-

pearance, and eflicient in execution of all the
numerous competitors in the typewriting field.

PRICE,
Either Style Keyboard, - $100.00,

A beautiful line of Cabinets always on hand.
Second hand machines taken in exchange, and
for sale.

WANTED A good, smart man in every city,
town and hamlet throughout the entire world,

act aB our local agent; our terms to agents
are the most liberal of any in the typewriting
field.

Manufactured by the

9

Parish, - - - New York.
Address all correspondence to

W. T. BROWNklDGE & CO.,

Supervisors of Agents,

BOSTON. - MAS.
Tbi fol efcrated French Gure,

"ESIT "APHRODITINE" tl
Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to oure any
form of nervoui
disease, or auy
disorder of the

BIFQRE ' generative or- - AFTER
ant ol either sex whether arising from the

excessive use of Stimulauu, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful Indiscretion, over indulg-

ence, 4tc., such as Jxtsi of Bra'n Power, Wakeful
nets, Bearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al KmisBion; , Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Im potency, which if ne
fleeted often lead to premature old age and Insan
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery 5.00
order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonial!
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
(tured by Aphroditini. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WltTIBM BBANCBr

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OB
Sold In Heppner by Drug Co.

TO V;00L GROWERS!

IF YOU WANT
To keep your Sheep healthy, and insure a good

clip, use

HAYWARD'S : SHHEF : DIPS.

A Sure Cure at Moderate Cost.

HAYWARD S PASTE DIP

Mixes with either COI.D or WARM WATER.

HAYWARD S LIQUID DIP

Is Improves the Wool
and does Not stain it.

CHHIHTY Ha WISR
Wool Commission Merchants,

Fifth and Townsend 8ts,, San Francisco

Gkneiial Agents.
For sale by Slooum-Johnsto- Drug Co.

436-47-

Corn Meal !

HAVING purchased machinery for grinding
Meal, we invite all our patruns to

bring fa their corn and get In return a superior
article.

HEPPNER FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

T. W. Ayers, .Sr., Manager.

tnnt&nt relief H in n In.ftliblf) Cure for File.PLS Price ti. hr Dnjinriit or
mail. 8mj

AtiA.U.EilHp
fMi frre,

feox HuTHww for. Our.

Are having their land business straight-
ened out and sbbped up. How about
yours? If not in satisfactory condition
it would be a good plan to see about it
at once. I am giving careful and ener-
getics attention to entries, final proofs,
"railroad land" and all business relating
to lands in Morrow oonnty.

FBANK H. SNOW,
U. S. Commissioner,

swtf. Lexiugtoii, Or.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

wm Pacific

KAILEOADI
Ie the line to take

It is the Dininff Car Route. It rnnn Thrnnch
Vestibuled Trains every day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS ansnrjiassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Bent that can be constructed and in which aa.

ooinmodatiunB are both free and furnished for
holders of first or second-clas- s tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
. . .i.' J J .7 1.

any agent of the road.

THROUG-
H-

TICK TS
To and from all bointa in America. Fmrland

and Kurop can be purchased at any Ticket omce
of this Company.

Full information concerning .rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Oeaeral Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
tf. PORT LAUD OREGON

Of I.

WM. PENLAND, EO. R BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BCSIXESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER tf OREGON.

Roofing
ROOFING FELT costs only

$2.00 per 100 square feet. Makes a good roof for
years, and anyone can put it on. bend suunp
lor sample aud full particulars.

UUH ELASTIC KOUriKO WO.,
39 & 41 West Broadway, New York.

63-7-5 Local Agents Wanted.

Where?

At Abrabamsick's. In addition to his
tailoring business, be has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosier?,' etc. Also has on band
some elegant patterns lor suits. A.
Abrahams! ek, May street, Heppner, Or.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


